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What’s So Amazing About Grace? 

For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; 
it is the gift of God ~ Ephesians 2:8

The Year 5 classes have recently been pondering the enormous question: 
What’s so amazing about grace? With the season of advent near, what an 
opportune time to be thinking about the meaning of grace and reflecting 
on the magnificent and wonderous blessing of God’s grace bestowed upon 
us. This grace in the form of a baby wrapped in swaddling cloth and lying 
in a manger; this grace in the face of a man who welcomed children and 
wept for his friend; this grace for all to see on the hill at Calvary. God paid 
for our freedom with the blood of His Son and forgave all our sins. This 
immeasurable gift was freely given to us; we didn’t work for it, and we didn’t 
even deserve it. What an awesome God! For He so loved the world that He 
gave His only Son. Praise God for his all-encompassing grace. It is his grace 
that keeps us safe and secure in him, both now and through eternity. It’s 
all about God’s overwhelming grace. As we prepare to celebrate Christ’s 
birth, may we remember that we live in His grace as we receive His love, 
forgiveness, and acceptance, and we live out His grace through our 
gracious acts to others.

Submitted by Bec Mattner         

Upcoming Events

TERM FOUR, WEEK 7

WED 24 NOVEMBER
• Swimming Years Reception/1/2
• 6.15pm School Tour

THUR 25 NOVEMBER
• Swimming Years Reception/1/2
• 9.30am School Tour

FRI 26 NOVEMBER 
• Assembly Sports Presentations

WEEK 8 

TUES 30 NOVEMBER
• Reception Christmas Concert Rehearsal

WED 1 DECEMBER
• Reception Christmas Concert

THUR 2 DECEMBER 
• Christmas Card Letterbox Drop

FRI 3 DECEMBER 
• Assembly General Presentations
• School Reports Sent Home

WEEK 9 

MON 6 DECEMBER
• Magazine Distribution 
• Move Up Morning

TUES 7 DECEMBER 
• Class Parties (R-5) 
• SPLASH Christmas Breakfast
• Year 6 Celebration Day



INSPIRE photos featured this week:

• 1 Bakewell

From the Principal
COVID19 VACCINATION MANDATE FOR SCHOOL 
VOLUNTEERS
This week we will be sending an email regarding 
the next steps for the vaccine mandate for school 
volunteers. Please read the information carefully and 
respond if you would like to maintain your volunteer 
status at St Paul. Please do not send your certificate to 
multiple members of staff in the school. Whilst we are 
strongly committed to following SA Health guidelines to 
maintain the utmost safety for our school community, 
your privacy and your beliefs are respected and we 
know that this may be a sensitive subject for some 
of you. As always, we are here to help and so please 
contact the school office for any clarifications of these 
requirements.

INFORMATION FOR 2022
I know that many students and parents are waiting 
breathlessly for information about class allocations 
and teaching staff for 2022. We are currently in the 
process of class allocations, which takes into account 
many considerations, including those that have been 
discussed with Jason Fay in recent weeks. Our teaching 
teams will be announced at the same time as class 
allocations, on Friday 3 December.

To further support the transition process for 2022, 
students will have the opportunity for a ‘Move up 
Morning’ on Monday 6 December. This will be an 
opportunity for students to spend the morning with 
their new teacher and peers. Please note that the 
Senior students and students not returning to St Paul in 
2022 will be supervised during this time.

Leila Mattner |Principal

From the Deputy Principal
ASSEMBLY 
This week, we celebrate our Sports Assembly. Next 
week we have our Presentation Assembly, where School 
Captains and Community Leaders for 2022 will be 
announced and presented, the Magazine cover will be 
revealed and other student groups such as SRC, Choir 
and Chapel Band will also be recognised. This event 
will be recorded and made available to parents on 
Facebook. 

REPORTS AND CLASS LISTS
Reports and 2022 Class lists will be made available via 
the School app/Portal on Friday next week. If you have 
any questions regarding your child’s report, please 
contact their class teacher next week. If you have any 
trouble accessing the app/portal, please speak to a 
member of our Admin team.

AQUATICS
Students in Reception to Year 4 have enjoyed swimming 
lessons over the last two weeks. Year 5 and 6 students 
then focus on river and beach safety to follow on 
from swimming. This is a very rounded approach to 
keeping children safe around water. With a warm 
summer ahead, these lessons will be very valuable 
and we encourage you to follow up these lessons with 
conversations at home.

Thank you to the parents who assisted at the swimming 
centre and to our teachers for managing the new 
routines for their week.

Jason Fay |Deputy Principal



From the Wellbeing Leader
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CHOIR PERFORMANCE- 
MONDAY 6 DECEMBER AT 2.30PM
Our Junior and Senior Choir are excited to share the 
songs they have been learning with Mrs Janetzki this 
year. Please join us in the amphitheatre on Monday 
6 December at 2.30pm. Our Senior Choir will be 
performing first, followed by our Junior Choir. If you’re 
planning to attend, we respectfully ask you to social 
distance and wear a mask. Please email admin@
stpaulba.sa.edu.au if you have any questions. 

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Recently our School Captains, Henry Reid and Thinara 
Hatangala attended the Enfield Remembrance Day 
service at the RSL. They joined other local schools and 
community members to spend time reflecting and 
remembering those who have graciously served in the 
war. 

It was a great opportunity to go to the Remembrance Day 
memorial. We got to share that special day with other 
people. Thinara

It was great to see and hear from all the veterans. They 
shared their part and remember their past loved ones. It 
was great to remember them on that special day and bow 
our heads in silence. Henry

OUR VOLUNTEERS
Michael Hanin (Caz 4 Nicholls and Zac Seniors) is our St 
Paul Suns and Panthers Basketball Coach. Michael not 
only coaches one team, but has kindly offered his time 
and expertise to coach 2 teams! We are so thankful 
for his commitment to our basketball program and for 
sharing his knowledge and passion with the children in 
his teams.

Michael has taught me lots of different game plays and 
skills like offence and defence. He is a respectful and 
genuine coach and will always encourage us even when we 
get something wrong. Archie

Michael has taught us different strategies to help us with 
our teamwork. He is a fun coach to work with and he 
understands when we need a little bit of help with some 
things. Thomas

Michael trains us hard. When we make a mistake, he helps 
us correct it. I’ve become better at layups. Tam 

We do drills like dribbling back and forth and passing. I’m 
better at passing. Benji



FRIDAY ASSEMBLY
Our host classes for Term 4 are:

Week 7 (26/11) Sports Presentations

Week 8 (3/12) Presentation Assembly

Week 9 No Assembly

These Assemblies will be livestreamed on our closed 
group on Facebook each week.  

Carly Bergen |Wellbeing Leader

General News
SRC - LOUD SHIRT DAY 
This year we raised $621.60 for Loud Shirt Day! We 
received a certificate and a letter of thanks from Can 
Do For Kids. A big thank you to the SRC committee 
and everyone who donated to the cause. St Paul have 
helped them have their best year yet of fundraising!

 

Katherine Pasalidis (Zaki Rec Sheedy and Mosab 2 
Tew/Miegel) is our St Paul Pacers basketball coach. 
Katherine is new to the coaching role this semester 
and has eagerly supported the basketball program by 
scoring and cheering! Thank you to Katherine for her 
enthusiasm and coordination of this team.  

I have become better at shooting and running to get the 
ball. Katherine has taught me to defend when the team is 
going for a goal. Krishna

I’ve got better at passing the ball around and getting up 
close to the ring. Jack and Harry

WEDNESDAY CHAPEL
This Term our focus is learning about Theophanies and 
the Advent prophecies fulfilled in Jesus.

Term 4 Chapels will be led by:

Week 8 (1/12) Reception Nativity Advent 3: Peace

Week 9 (8/12) Pastor Matt- The baby Jesus is held by 
Simeon who is now ready to ‘depart’ in Peace** 

**Please note, Closing Chapel will be on Wednesday 
8/12 at 12.45pm**

Chapel will be livestreamed on our closed group on 
Facebook each week. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lions Christmas Cakes 
and Puddings 

 
1.5kg Traditional Christmas Cake 

 

$17.00 
1 kg Traditional Christmas Cake 

 

$13.00 
Traditional Christmas Pudding  

 

$13.00 
 

Available from the office…(Eftpos Available) 
 



St Paul Lutheran School 
44 Audrey Avenue 
Blair Athol SA 5084 
Phone +61 8 8260 2655
admin@stpaulba.sa.edu.au 
stpaulba.sa.edu.au

OUR VISION:

PROUD MEMBER OF:

OUR VALUES:

God’s Word
2 Timothy 3:16-17

Acceptance
Romans 15:7

Excellence
1 Corinthians 10:31

Respect
Luke 6:31

Compassion
1 John 3:18

Hope
Titus 3:7

Community
2 Corinthians 13:13

Love
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a 

Church News
ADVENT
This Sunday is the first Sunday of the new church year and it is the 
beginning of the church season of Advent the four  Sundays before 
Christmas Day . Advent is a time for preparing, a time of waiting and 
watching. We celebrate Advent with the colour blue as this communicates 
the message of hope. Our Christian faith rests on the hope that one day 
Jesus will come again. When you enter a church at this time of year look for 
the hints of blue used to decorate the altar.

SPIN CAMP 
Organised by the Lutheran Church of 
South Australia – Blueprint Ministries

For Primary school aged children in 
Year 4 – 6 at school

11 - 14 January 2022

Camp Kedron, Barmera

$180 Early Bird | $190 Regular 

Registrations close 12 December

Details and registration

https://www.blueprintministries.org.au/camps/spin/

GROWING FAITH AT HOME – CREATIVE RESPONSE
Do you put up a Christmas Tree in your home? Have you set up and 
decorated your household Christmas tree? When this is done, take some 
time for a Christmas tree blessing. Gather around the tree and use the 
following blessing.

Leader: This tree is a blessing to our home. It reminds us of all that is 
beautiful, and of God’s goodness. It stands in  our home as a tree of light, 
a sign of Jesus’ presence with us as the Light of the World. He was the 
shoot that grew from the stump of Jesse to become a branch that gives us 
shelter.

Read: Jeremiah 33:15-16

All: God of all Creation, we thank you for this tree. Bless us as we gather 
around it. May its lights light

up our hearts with your love, joy and peace. May the gifts placed under it 
remind us of the great gift of

your Son Jesus. Amen.Find the full Growing Faith at Home Resource here 
http://www.stpaul-church.org.au/news.html 


